
ORE UTILIZllTIOn BY THIOEACILI,US FEFCaXJDJ:J~S

by: Barbara 'l'horsen, l·illH, j\pril, 1978 F'";I-(!.; C-b-~7
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Method of Jillalysis and Results ..

Three samples of crushed rock were received, designated Erie Unmineralized,
p~ 9002, und DP 9002. They w~re assigned che~~stry numbers 70551, 70552,
and 70559. ThElse samples ,Tere tested to detert!ine the effect of the mineral
bacteria Thiobaci11us ferooxidans upon them. Tne T. ferrooxidans was
obtained froI!l Dr. H.H. Tsuchiya at the Universj.ty of m.nnesota.. The growth
medium used was called 9-K Uedium composed of the follo~~ng ingredients:

BASAL SALTS ENERGY SOLlRCE

(NH4 )2S04 3 groS FeSO '7H 0 44.2 gms. 4 2

~H P04 .5 gms Ta;p Water 300 mls

MgS04'7H20 .5 gms

K Cl .1 gIn

Ca(N03 )2 .01 gm

Tap Water 700 ml

This media was autoclaved in two solutions and combined prior to use using
70 ml basal salts to 30 ml energ:r source. .Erlenncyer flasks, 250 mls, were
used as containers, and placed on a shaker at 20°C jn a constant tenperature
room. The culture of T. ferrooxidans was transferred twice before the test
started. The pH of' these cultures was init~ally 2.80 and over ten days dropped
to 2.2. Slides were able to de~onstrate the presence of viable bacteria after
about 10 days of incubation. The test consisted of placing 30 gros of the
crushed rock (ground to -200 m or finer) and 5 ml of the activ~bacterial
s"spension in,lOO ml of the ~asar salts part of the 9-K Medium. ~hirty

grams of ore U."I2!f(Za substituted for the 30 ml of the "enerror source" part
of the 9-K Medium. For each ore type tested, a corresponding control \~S

set up with 100 ml of the basal salts, 30 gms ore, and 5 rnl of sterile
9-K Media added. The control ~~s identical, exce~+. for bacteria, to tne
test. A growth control was included, ,dth sterile 9-K Medium inoculated
~~th 5 ml of the T. ferrooxidmls suspension. An additional centrol, to Bct
as a chemical blank for the ~et~ls determination was included. This consisted
of 100 I!'.l of the basal salts "Tith 5 I'Jl of the sterile 9-K Hedium added. This
vould demonstrate the effect of media exchange in s~pling upon the metals
tested. After all the various test co~ponents were added together, aliquots
for an initial pH reading and metals determination were taken. ~ese readings
indicated that the ore tempered the pH. Tvro drops of cone. H2S04 were found to
reduce the pH to 2.53, ,rell within the requested 2.5 to 2.8 pE range~ As 10 ~
a1iquots of the samrle were used for the oetals determination, and 10 ml for the
pH, 20 ml of the bcsal salts solution were added per sample. The samples were
then incubated for three days. In taking these aliquots it was £ound tt.at it
vas necessary to let the ore solutions settle for 3 to 4 hrs. before s2~pli~g.

It took that long for the fine part-icles ta .cOl..pl£tely settle out. At. three
days incubation, 20 ml were taken for pH and l~etals deterni~ations, ~nd 20 Ll of
sterile basal salts solution ;;er-e added. The i1H had risen to approY-im.:!.tc-j.Jr 1;.2
to 4.5 50 1 drop of H2S04 (cone.) ,..as added to eive a pH of 2.76 to the so:"utio::s ",...;,.
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ore in them. The growth control Bco~ed 2.3 and the reagent blank 3.7. The pH
was taken at Clay" 8, clay. 10, and. day ]:5. Additione.l metals determinations
'Were done on days 3 s.nd 15. Har.gine; dr9P' slides at day 8 indicated bacterial
growth in the bro~~h control ~~d r.one in tte other flasks. The pH of the
grovrth control had drcppecl to 2.3:-From day 8 to day 10 to day 15, no real
chang!=! in pH or media appea.ranc'e ""as seen. .Follo"Wing the outline of the'
Canadian protocol supplied (A Stud.y of Water Pollution in the Vicinity of
Flin Flon, Nanitoba, P8.rt A "\-later Polluticn Sources. Canada Envircm:ental
Protection Service. Surveillance Eeport EPS-5-N'W-75-7.) an additional

.l5gms of ore was added. Twenty four hours later, the pI! was not below 3.5 so
the test was terminated, and a final metals determination was taken. A
table of results follows. (Table 1.)
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Table i. Results of pH and Metals Determinations.

4/1//7[J

- day 0 day 3 da~r day day 15 day 16
** METALS* ** METALS 8 10 ~-1ETALS rT'I'J:'LS
pH Cd Cu Fe Ni pH Cd Cu Fe Ni pH pH pH Cd Cu Fe Ni pH Cd Cu Fe Iii

l~rie

:;.:;dnera1ized 3.9 .83 190 390 1~0 4.5 3.0 55 240 12000 4~2 4.2 4.1 13 5200 82 24000 4.6 2.4 120 36 16000
_.

~lt:::-o1 4.4 .67, 92 560 150 4.2 4.~ 48 140 13000 4.3 4.2 4.2 14 4400 37 22000 4.7 4.2 22 3.7 16000
..--_.

.( 9002 3.8 .78 240 420 130 4.5 .96 73 250 8200 4.3, 4.3 4.1 10 9700 ~9 4100 4.7 6.1 300 2.5 /1200.
.

~ntro1 5.2 .29 63 370 61 4.5 1.3 51 150 3900 4.3 4.2 4.2 8.6 7400 112 5300 4.6 8.0 310 10 7100

)p 9002 5.1 1.6 270 450' '460 4.5 4.9 70 390 8300 4.0 11.0 4.0 91 14000 180 19000 4.4 6.1 110 127 13000
I

'::ltrel 4.9 .67 67 440 240 4.5 7.3 83 370 10000 4.1 4.0 4.0 98 9600 160 16000 4.".4 15 130 83 12000

-

;,cm Blank 4.6 .19 60 460 44 3.7 .12 34 310 16 2.6 2.6 2.6 .18 17 240 35 2.5 .16 14 180 22

.:.'" o"rth Cent. 2.6 .84 850 111200 850 2.3 .67 820 8700 550 2.3 2.3 2.3 .55 300 520C 590 2.3 .63 230 3700 )120
'-'

2.5 .27 4.9 .31 4 I
Basal Salts !

'Cd in }Jg/l) Cu in IJS/l, Fe in mg/1, Ni in fUi!,/1

~*pH adjusted after reading with H2S04 (cone.)
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Discussion of P.esults.

., ,

The'most apparent comment that can be made is that the bacterium used had
no apparent effect upon the ore. That tte'Thiocacillus was viable at the'
start 'of the experilIlent was demonstrated by its srow-th in the 9-K gedium.
Literature sources indicate thct metal ion concentration changes of up"~r~s of
50-60% should be seen over the control. values. The chemical blank included
demonstrated relatively tight control over the physical sampling procedures as

-seen by the follo'Wing table:

Table 2. Chemical Blank Control Statistical Values.

METALS MEAN STANDARD DEVIATIOn STAND.ARD ERROR UNITS

Cd .1625 .031 .014 ug!l

Fe 297.5 120.1 53.96 mg!1

Cu 31.25 21.09 9.41 US!1
Ni~ 29~25 12.63 5.65 ug!l ,

:

)
I

Additional Notes.

Any differences of 50~60% from the test to controls shoUld have been clearly
demonstrated. However, large' disparities in'~ontrol and test samples were
found. Due to test limitations, duplicate analyses' were not run.' Clearly
.they should have been. Causal inspection of Table 1 demonstrates that nickel
and cadmium concentrations were not narkedly affected. The figures for copper
and iron are more erratic. Replicate testing possibly could have determined
if there was a difference in reduction of the iron between the test and
controls. The iron uetermination appeared to have less fluctuation than the
copper. Possibly, a.repeat of the experilIlent with 3 replicates, concentrating
on onlJr one ion (Fe) v10uld be of more value. In addition, a mixture of mineral
bacteria could be used. It should be noted that the pH range of the experlilent
was well within the 2-6 pH range for viability for this bacterium~ Thus the
pH seen in the test and control flasks, although.higher than the gro"~h centrol,
would not have acted as an inL:bitory or lethal factor. If ~roof that the
ore is or is not a toxic substance to the bacteria 'is required addition of
the ore to a freshly inoculated culture in a grow-th medium should be done. At
least one transfer from this medium should be made after 10 days to new grow-th
medium to test for viability.

In working with this medium, doubt arose that it was the best medium suited
for the experiI!1ent. Additional bacterial' strains YTere ordered froI:l the American
Type CultUre Collection (ATCC). Upon subsequent culture, the medium suggested
by the ATCC clearly da~onstrated its superiority, allowing faster grow-th, as
evidenced by a heavy red precipitate occurring days sooner than the. 9-K ~ediUD.

It is suggested that this medium be used in any 3ubsequent experi~ents. The
formulation is:

BASAL SALTS

(rm4 )2804 .8 gIllS

Jrn2POli .4 gms

V..gS04 .7H2O .16 gms

Autoclave and ccnbine in Bo rrl 'basal salts
in sterile 250 ~ Erler~eyer flasks.

I.

ENERGY SOURCE

FeS04'7H20

IN H2S04
distilled H20

to 20 nl enerQ'

20 gms

- 2 m1

200 ml

SClll:ce cliq~ots



REVISED ORE -TEST PROTOCOL

Barbara Thorsen, ~IDR, April, 1978

3 Test Flasks:' Ore - 10 gmR (used by Dr. Tsuchiya, not the 30
gms used by the Canadian study)

Basal Salts _0 100 mls
Inoculum - 1 ml

3 Control Flasks: Ore - 10 gms
Basal Salts - 100 mls
Ster"ile Growth Medium - 1 ml

!J;oxic Growth Control: Basal Salts - 80 ml
Inoculum - 1 ml
Energy Source - 20 ml
Ore - 10 gros

.~ .
Growth Control: Basal Salts - 80 ml

Energy Source - 20 ml
Inoeulum - 1 ml

Chemical Blank: Basal Salts - 100 mls
Sterile Growth Medium - 1 ml

All flasks set 3 hrs. with no shaking before aliquots are draYm.

'1. Initial pH* and Fe aliquots are taken on day one.

2. Incubation on shakE:r at 20°C. _

3. At day 4 take pH and Fe aliquots.

4. Observe gro"''th in growth ('nntrol as color change.

5. At day 6, 8, 10, and 12 take pH's.

6. ylhen pH in growth control drops to a stabilized reading concurrent with
heavy red precipitate, take additional Fe aliquot. At this point, proceed
vith one of the follo'Wing.

a. If pH in test flasks remains constant, add 5 more grams of ore, shake
for 4 more days, take pH and Fe aliCluot. . If pH has remained constant
terminate eA~eriment. If pH has fallen and is below 3.5, add an
additional 5 gros of ore, shake 4 ,more days, take pH and Fe aliquot
and termina.te eA~eriroent.

b. If pH in test flasks fluctuates or starts falling, continue taking pH
every 2 days until the pH stabilizes. After 2 readings that are within
! D.l pH unit, proceed as in A above.

7. Subcultures to additional growth controls should be :&m.de from the toxic
gro,,"i;h control at c.e.:y 10, and at the experiments'termination. If the test
extenns 'beyond 25 days, an additional tr~nsfer should be made at day 25.

*The pH is used as a useful indicator of microbial activity as H2S04 is forced
as a bJ~reduct of metal ion utilization. Specific patr.~~ys for ~etal utilization
by various b~cteria for different ores can be found in Zajic, James E., 1969,
l~icrobial Lie hCO chc~is~I1-, Academic Press, ~cw York, p. 345.


